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?<*nn that he is an infidel or deili, and we

think this imputati ' Mfc and malicious.
In witnef. whereof we have hereto f,t our

kands.
Sweaienger 1 0f Wathington

Robert Stockton > Congregation.

John Cotton 7 Elders ot Buffaloe Congre-
Tatrcs Brice $ gat.on.
Tames Mitchell, Elder of Peter. Cogrega.ihn Mercer ? Elder, of Charters
James Vilifon 5 Congregation.
Craig Richie
Alexander Cunningham.

Since I lived in Walhington county, I
have had opportunity of convfirfing and
"feeingwell acquainted with James Rofs.Efq.
of Fittlburgh, and of knowing his charafter
from ("en'ous and refpeftable persons well
acquainted with his opinions and conven-
tion, and I am well persuaded that he is sin-
cerely refpeflful of the Christian Protestant
Religion, and do verily believe that the re-
port of h 6 biing an infidel or deiit is alto-
gether without fourrdatim.B JOHN SMITH.
Umpr of AJnciated Congregation Chartiers.

Our It t has been call in an sera fertile in
tlw production of givat eVents') ind if not

in an age of wifdorr, wc c i tair.K'live in an
ae of wonders. As in th? mitura) day, a

g!i. csV-thicjk darkiitis li% pivceded the
diwtv The World is now wAtng irom a

da;, ili'ep.) and it is the Orient Sun that
beams upon her. The w'io firft
Scroll) found an " Ever'asiilg SH>;p" pre-
paring frr them. Titvir va*nur ,-,, t n/uifjer
the tc 1 brous veil, suvJ the lout clangor of
their arr.ii,aivoke in i'ucccflian around
th'ei&i to face a comnwin.daugl i. '-low ma-
ny, a'as! awoke tori late I Woe U, J to
theft' who jet sLep !

.«... f.-pmfl tit.) tfe {.lw anr-ir a «cc
fjjlerdm' pt'oltmais, after flet.-)_i r ?, in . ofcu-
rty for so many centuries, e *rges at the
enct nf the eighteenth, in a refinance -o th:
destroying arms of an Infidel marauder,
tquaHy refpluie with that offered to the

? arms of the Christian Prince, Richard Coear
df Lion. How lingular are the variations
in the fortunes of cities and of empires.

Sieycs, having contrived to keep himfrlf
at the bottom of the late fermentation, is
fuppnfed to have brought with him to Paris
the means of creating- it. If this fufpicifln
b? juff, he will have ailed, in thefraterraktlgs whicb he gave his brethren, tb« part of
th-; celebrated lir.age of old, which, lair to
the eye, concealed its embrace the inihu-
mtnts of deftru&ion.

Vhe fate of the apellate TalVyrand, is a
finking type of the signal vengeance which
awaits those wretches #lio dare tc prcphant

' the veftmeiits of fanufity and the temples of
the Most High, by adhering to the blafphe-
nious tenets of Jacobinifni. This unholy
Priest, joitied a vile herd of levellers in fa">
ping the foundations of the Monarchy?His
ffiociates presently advance to tile acn.£ of
theirplots, and the timid priest, doubting
their adequacy to the ta Ac they had und£r-
taken, retires in some nteafure frr<m their
cabals, and.withholds his 60-<>prration. His
Royal Malter is fhortlynfterwardsmurdered,
and the pried, outlawed, flies to England,

\u25a0 *hcre, and afterwardsin America, he aflumes
the ihirse\er of a distressed Rnyalift. Find-
ing his old afforiaten, in the further progress
of the Revolution, still at the top «f the
hall, he recommends himfelf to them by his
fcrvices as a spy?-returns, receives the fra-
terral hug 1, and is made mirfifter-of-ftute.
li»re by bribes and largefles-extorted from,
the feeble objr&s of Gallic opprelfton, he
has accumulated Co greit a mal's of wealth,
as to become a fit carcase for the Rcveluti-tionary crows to peck at. He has already
been hurtled from his feat, and it is probable
we (hall soon hear that the sovereign peoplekave cut his weaion, with as little rein orfe
it they would strangle a cat, ox wring the
neck of a magpye.

On the 17th inft. his Excellency Wii.-
liam R. Davi*, Governor of North Ca-
rolina, left Raleigh, on his way to this ci»
l7> " to take on him the important duties'f his mission to France."

Previous to his departure, the inhabi-
tants of Raleigh and its * neighbourhood,
laufed hisi to be prefentod witii 1 refpe&ful»nd affedionate address, to which he re-
turned a polite and cordial anf\»er.

We announce with finccre regret, thedeath of that truly valuable and univeiTaUy«(teemed citizen, Clement C. B vin, Etq.Jfputy Colleftor of the port of Philadel-
? .P. I4> af' eh an illness of fourteen days, du-

j'l'B which the anxiety of hit numerous"ends and connexions, were alternately
ottered by hope and depressed by fear, intotifcquencr of the frequent variations of his

1 ease.?. I h ;s mournful evei}t took places out 3 o'clock yesterday morning.
, " of this gentleman, it was
tl,

C e ,' t y
,

bis acquaintances to observe
,

C,P rcdominance of invariable principle
o,lor -"14 integrity,?the most fcrnpu-ous regard to moral reftitude, and a faith-

; cvotipn to the discharge of every pub-ie an private duty. In the exercise of
tlv

°' a' a * deputy colled®r of
lit co,lc' was admired for po-tent s, regularity, and av» inflexible ad-n:' e ". *to t 'le principles and laws ofthe in-foci"t' 91 "i s ome^'c intercourle withUrb' C U' : Was elua"y dilYmguiilied for theni '> of his manners, the placidity of his,Per> an<a the uprightness of-his dealings,
band

C - 7 re 'at 'on °f human life, as a huf-
enn,' * at Jler, and a friend, he oonfpieu-litip! a".10,5, a" union of those amiable qua-
«f A car!* jumy ent 't' e to the appellationLA

e ?.°°. D MAN ; and which, d^btlei's,
with God."ep,rtfloni thil world " in peace

Just imported,
In the (hip Wilmington, Captain Blair,

FROM LSNHOK,

3 cases Creafala Morlaix>
11 ditto Wellphalia Linens, aflorted,
4 ditto ditto finer quality,

FOR SALE
By THOMAS & J. XETLAND.

September »8. dljt

Notice is hereby given,
To the OWNERS of MEADOW LAND,

Within the DiftriA of Schuylkill Point,
'T'HAT an Election for Five Managers and a

Treasurer for the ensuing year, will be held
at Benner's Tavern, sign ot the Blue Ball, on
Tuiidat the Bth of o&#ber next, between the
hours of three and five in the afternoon.

LAWRENCE SECKEL. Treasurer,
September %t, i 7jy. iaw3t.

»r-Ws a>*f» mil'
Latest from Europe.

London dates to August 3 ?Glasgow, to 6th.

By the Amsterdam P.ickct, arrived at New-
York, on Thursday eveuiug, ift 49 days
from Greenock.' , :

PAVIA, J i.Jy 4.
After the Imperial troops had defeated

Gei. Morean, made 1000 pnfoners, with
li\ French Generals, they left fume thou-
sands killed and wounded oh the field ofbat-
tle, and entered Genoa.

BANKSOFTHS WESEL, July 4.
At the inflkncc of the Court of Russia, all

the comme-rcial houses in the cities of Ham-
burg and Bremen, will be required to declare
upon oath, what sum* they have in their
name in the British funds, diftuiguiihednre-
cifely which is their own, and which French
property ; the latter will be confil'cated.

BOTZEN, July 4.The corps of Anilnau troops, now
pafling through Tyrol, to joia the army in
Italy, iiUbquc 25,000 men (Irong. '

Field M. Suwarnpw is (kid to Jiave'receiyj
ed\ord; i s not to penetrate into France, till
after the fall of Mantua. The EW. oPGcr-'
ninny has pu "chafed I<J him a fine estate irf
Weft Gnllicia near she Ruflfkii frontiers, for
50,000 ducats and al ::other forGelieral Kjray,
worth ducats.

July to.
The CWitiaiii of the Department of the

M*ine and Loire have spread theinl'elvej to
\u25a0 the number of four hundred over thft of
Msyrntw. The Chiefs are aflfcrnbled to the
number of f--rty, and rmift pais through the
/ci.devam Beauce, where the'iuperior Chiefs
cantinde ; thrv publilli that they are going
to Lyons, where a great blow is to be (truck..

Genoa, July 15.According to letters from the extremity
of Italy, therecan be fto doubt but that Na-
ples- is in tht polT-ffiou of Cardinal Ruffo'»
army, -

STRASBURGH, July 24.
It is confidently stated that Gen. Moirau

will arrive here the 2d August. Accounts 1from Stutguard and Zurich,, furnith us with
the following details rcfpe&ing the armies : ;
" Gen. Suwairow's head quarters are befi.re
I'ortona and Alexandria, 011 the Bormida,
and the left wing reaches beyond Bobbio. '
The vanguard is at Novi, and in the valley
of Orba. The strength of ?.?he army amounts
to 60,000 men, and confifls of the Austrian
division of Vukanfovwh, Froeliioh, ZopfF,
Bellegarde, and Kaim, and the Ruffian
troops, under the command of Pankrajion
and Rotenberg. The corps of General Ott
ha-i advanced from the country of Modena
in.o Tufcany, which has been evacuated by
Macdonald. There is stillk French garri-
fou at Leghorn.

PARIS, July 23.
XA telegraphic line, to extend from the

msuthof the Meufe to the Continent op-
pufite the Tesel, is Dow tracing 00' the
coalFof Holland.

The widow of Roberjot has denied, under
her own signature, ia the Redafteur, that
ever the faiil D«bry was priw to the aflaf-
lination at Raftadt ; or that the French go-
vernment were parties to the atrocious aft.
She speaks in terms of refpeft and
of Debry. The imputation wai thrown
out by the Jacobin paper, the Journal de«
Hommei'Libres, with the dehgii of caltim.
niatirigr the late Direftory. Quinette, Mi-
nister of the Interior, officially orders Ma-
dame Rebcrjot's lettet to be published.

July, 26:'
The aft of accusation preferred against

Mirlin, Rewbeltj Reveilliere, and Treil-
hard, in the Council of Five Hundred, has
beeli signed by Ruelie, Antient, Diplomatic
Agent, snd by Carlier andTrrhan, citizens
of Paris. "Jht-jr *\u25a0* arraigned of Trcafon
ami Conlpiracyagainst the donieftic and fo-
reign fafety of the R public.

It has been reported for fcveraldayi ptft,
that Mantua has capitulated, and that the.
city of Genoa is taken. report is with-
out any foundation. ?

i July 27.
Five chiefs of the were lately

guillotined at Rtrnnes. /

We hear f'ron; Liege, *wenty-thrre
thousand gun? of the fabric ofithit pl-ce
are ready for the armies ofihe Rhine and
Mofetle. It is pretended that the Secret
Expedition which has been for a long' time
preparing" at London, is intendedto second
a great interior mbvtinent, Is not the invi-
sible handy of which so much is affeited to
be fpqken, the very visible hand, arm-
ed with claws of iron, of the Minister who
reigns IB London, that Father of La Ven-
dee, -which was the mother of the fyftein of
Terror ? Is it then believed that his Englilh-
Pire&oryand all his agents can lull us to
sleep ? They are grossly deceived, and the
event will prove them so.

Le Bordelais privateer of Bourdeaux, has
taken eight prizes, which will noc lieaate
from ys any of our friends of the Neutral
Powers, are all. good Englilh prizes.
She has made 369 prisoners, besides 80 paf-
ftmgers.

Jbdy 28.
It is reported that Niou, comuiillary at

London for the exchange of prisoners, en-
raged at theabufive language used by Pitt
against the French nation the nth ot July,
challengedhim, and propofrd a meeting in
St. James's Park. Wk are particularly ac-

quainted with Niou. He is as gallant a

rran as he is a good patriot, but we cannot

believe .that he could read ,filch abusive
guage with any o-h-r feeling than that of
profound Contempt.

(La Clef du Cabinet.)
Genera) Moraud has succeeded General

Verdier in the command at Paris.
Robert Linnet, the new Mjniftar of Fi-

nance, is expend here to-day frous Caen.
General GafirJanx is jUi«jcd infpeftar ge-

neral of the. infantry of the army of Eng-
land. y

Orders have been g^vin. to fend a rein-
forcement of twelve thousand nien to the
army of England. Three battalions were
to arrive in the department of La Vendee,
about the 2o;h of this month, hetkles the
columns that are to pais by Tours, Ak-nqon
and Lizieux.

The Pop,- has been removed from Valence
to Dijon.

betters from Cadiz state, that 011 the-2ift
Mefiidor July 9. tke combined lquadrons,
tonfilling of 42 Ihips of the line, 10 frigates,
and 6 smaller vefiels of war, were l<;tn fleer-
ing; towards the Atlantic ocean.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
Decree of tht 20th July.

The Executive Directory to Citizen Talley-
rand, minister for foreign relations.

'? The Executive Directory, citizen mi-
uifter, have received your reii\u25a0;nation, cohi-

municnted to the 13th July. In compliance
with frelh entreaties you have made,
they have accepted it, and appointed in your
itead citizen Rheinhard, miotiler plenipoten-
tiary to the.H.'lvetic republic. The Exesitl*
tive Directory,<;ontider an aiit of juftlce, to
teftify in your favour on this occalion, that
they have been perfectly fatisfied with tl*e
unremitting zeal. civifra, and information
which von have displayed, as welfiu the fune-
iions qfyour ministry, as in those of the ma-
rine, for a time confided to you. The Ex-
ecutive Direftory invite you, nevertheless, to

continue to discharge the office of foreign
affairs, until the arrival of your fuccelTir.

: They have not the lead doubt but that your
' zeal in it will remain uudiminifhed.'*

LONDON, Augufl 3.
This morning lieutenant Trut'cott, of tbe

Louisa, from Gibraltar, arrived at the ad-
miralty with dil'patches from general O'Hara
and lord St Vincent. No engagement had
takenplace between the Beets. Tire enemy
was blocked up in Cadiz by lord Keith.

Star.
Lieutenant Trufcott, of the Louisa gun-

brig, bad arrived at the admiralty tbis mor-
ning from Gibraltar, with dispatches from
Earl St. Vinc.nt announcing that tfie com-
bined fleets had enteredCad'z, from whence
they had not failed ou the 20th. On tha:
day Lord Keith was expeftrd to pass the
Gut with thirty-three fail of the line, and
would immediately proceed to the blockade
of Ctdiz. Courier

This morning an officer arrived at the ad-
miralty with difpatchts from Earl St Vin-
cent at Gibraltar. They flste, we under-
stand, that the combinrai French and Spanish
fleets were blockaded in Cadiz harbour by
the Briti(h force. A had ta-
ken place between the Spaniards and the
French, owing to the former having refafed
to admit the latter into the inner harbour.
We are not at pfrfe'nt ablp to (late morepar-
ticulars. Sun

The paflengeM by the King George Pack-
et from Liibon ftatej that tl»e French and
SpaniQi fleets, before getting jrito Cadiz,
had a very narrowelcape of being loft, hav-
ing' got into Tetuan Bay, where there is a
very strong current, and it having fallen
calm, they were just 011 the, eve of being on
Ihorc, when they let go th-ir anchors. They
continued firing signal guns for fame time,
which are fuppcled to be those beard by the
Maerlem.

Immediatelyon the arrivalof the fleets at
Cadiz, it is added, that the French admiral
Bruix was suspended, by an orderfrom the
new direftory.

Other accounts fhte, that it was only the
Spanilhl diviiion 'that got into Cidi», the
French having proceeded towards the Bay of

/Biscay ; but this is npt probable. "

Letters from the Mediterranean Rate,
that the Bth regiment of foot l.nded, to re-
inforce the gaiTifon of Minoi-ca, on the 6th
of Jane, which made the Br.tifh force on
duty there amount to 6000 effeftive men ;
and that fevtral new and commodious works
lud been erefted, for the further defence of
tkat important iiland. Majorra was in so
diftrefled a (late, for want of pvovifions,
unless fuccoys speedily arrived, a famine
was generally di\ aded.

In addition' to the intelligencebrought by
the Paris papers, a lettei has been this day
received l>v a mercantile house in this town,
ftom Venice, Hating, that the king of Na-
ples made his re-entrance into his capital on
the 20th cf J.ine f* and that the citadels of
Alleffandi ia and Paglia have lince furren
deredto the Auft io-Rutlians. Mantua, it
is (aid, mult fool) aifo furrender, having
Out little provision. and no hppes of relief,

The Vienm news paper lays; that two
Spanilh melTeng-eri have arrived from P.ir'ls,
with proportions of peace. It is certain
that the Spanilh legation at Vienna his la-
boured for a long tinie to di ftraft the Impe-
rial court by negociations. The Emperor
Paul long lince solicited his ally to disen-
cumber himfelf of these diplomatic spies,
who are under the direftion of the Cliev*-
lier D'Azara, a man notorious for revolu-
tionary principles.

It has lately been reported at P*ns, thai |
the rnvoy of i neutral power had made pro-;
pofals ofpeace to'thc Britiih mioiiftry, wliich.
the public were not without hopes would
be sttended to ; Sityes being supposed friend-
to the measure; - . ..

i A Paris paper fays, " Only three offour
of our Generals >e,AaVn with the
Naples, all tip reft Wing of
wounded." ' 1

'
- I

j Difpatchcs, givingl an account of the dc-
i feat bf Yippoo Sultan, sent by Mr. Fawcett
i from "Bombay, were yesterday read in the
i Court of Dire&ors of the East India Com-
i piny. . The aftion took place at the en-
I trapce oftlje Grhautts, on the 6th of March,
and the victory was brilliant and complete.
It ivas attended 'ivith great loss in thf lis'i

| to the perfidious Prince who provoked our
armj, and in its' eoiifiCj\iet)£es may involve
bis fall fro 11 a Throne which he has held,
since the peace of Seringapatam, by the so:'-
bfarance and generotify of Great Britain.

The preparations that the restless Ttp«
£>oo had been making for war, the corres-
pondence which had been deteSe/J between
him and the French, determined the Bri-
tifli Government to dtmaud exp'icit expla-
nations or his views, and to force him to

| dismiss from bit frrvice the F'ench whom
he entertained only with the view of hofti-
Irty a|ainfl the company. Our readers have
heard of the (leps which were lakrn by the
Earl of Mornington to bring him to a cate-
gorical answer. Two armies were direfted
ro march, one frqm Madras ana the other
from Bombay; df which General Stuart
was the commander in chief. The i-efult
we can only state from the document which
has bien received by a commercial houft-oo-
ly but which is mod fatisfaftory.

August 4.
Official accounts have been receitedat the

E. I. House of the complete defeat of Tip-
poo, and of his having been forced to re-
treat to Seringapataw, with great lofn. It
was in confeqnence of the Bombay aijd Ma-
dras armies having marched with a view to
tffedl a junttion at a given puint, .that Tij>-
poo indticaJby he h >pe of defeating one
ofthofe armies befure it cnuldjoin the other
attacked the 13 mbay army. So complete
was the oveuhrpw of the Tippoo, that it .s
supposed the East India Company will de-
throne him, and Replace the King of the
Mysore on his Throne,

Paris papers to the 30th ult reaching
townyefterday evening. They confirm the
accounts of the enpturf of Naple?, and of
Tufcany, excepting Leghorn, where the
French had left a (mall ga;ri:on. General
Macdonald has escaped 10 Genua, with ihe
toss of his baggage, which was v: juured by
the English.

The'Head-Qnart'rsof Gtncral . ut* rrow
ire Hated to be between Torna and . .11 f-
andria, 3nd his army is said to confiftof

Tlicftf papers hrin no account of any

Fieneb papers attribut to hin , remains
wholly ioa&ive. The internal fifualion of
France, appearsto become h glily Mtereft-

which now feemb to be the ru'ing fa&ion.
From the proceedings of ti.f o uncils, it
will be seen thatanarchy is no longer fpuken
of with ho ror, a d that the K publican#
are to difcontintie fueariig hatrrd to it.
Large bodies of troops are marchi-g irom
dittant parts towards Paris, and every pre-
paration is made by the Jacobins to support
the authority which they have obtained.

Embargo on S vtjfels in France.
Translation of a letter from E. Signeul, hit

Swedish Majfifty's Consul General ai Par-
is, to Claes Crill, Consul General in Loh-
dodated ihc sth July.
" I hasten to ad»ifc you, that t'ue D rec-

tory have decreed ah embargo to be laid on
all Swcdifh (hips who at prelent are, ur may
hereafterarrive, in the ports of France.
I hope you will make fucU ui'e of this advice
as you (hall think mott proper for the in-
terest of our commerce."

JUST. ARRIVED,
From London, in the brig Mercury, Capt. Yardfc

lay, and intended do be landed in a few days, en
V» uluuc-ftrctit wharf.

50 Hdds. Draught Porter,
96 Calks Brown Stout, do. in bottles,
40 calks (toot, No. 1 to 6, cUitfiv 3 & 4,.
20 Hhds. Superfine Whiting,
10 Calks Green Copperas,

8 Hlids. Ground Lead, viz. Red, White,
Spanilh Brown and Ground Paints,
Black Yellow and Venetian,

4 Calks Glauber Salt3*
i do. cutli of C ude Aiitinidny, Creata

Tartar and Sal Carthauniac,
i dc> Ailuni com.

20 Half barrels Gun Powder, FF?G Stc.
ALSO,

Said BRIG ANTINE,
_ As Hie tame from lea, j»(l copper-

X tdrU e>l in Louden, with the belt quality
copper, armed with 11 cighcefß

, -,jL imuud carronades, and 4 long fixes,
arms, boarding netting, &c.

Ihi; vclisl is completely equipped, and in a fupe-
xior llyle, burden allove 17CO barrels?Sails re-
markably lall. For file by

THOS. V JOHN KETLAND.
Sept. 23. df4t

On Tuelday the ift of Otfcber next, .u the
I\l.' in Hood tavern, on the 1 alls read, at II
o'clock A. Mi Will be fold by public au&ion,
About eighty acres of Land,

LAVING 4 miles from Philadelphia, on the
ealt lide of the Falls road, whicli bounds it on
thcwefl, «ijdconiig«bui;to lands of Mr - Clement
Biddle, Mrs. f.ifmbrey, Mr. 1 homas Kftlarid,
Mr. Montmollis, Mr. Thomas Clifford, Mr.
Wilfoi) and others. A road ;>f two perches,
leading Jroin the Fills road, at the tog i f the
Robin Hood hill, runs calt through this land,
andgivtt an easy.access to the whole, which
will be divided into lots of 7 to 10 acres, to suit
the The number cf beautiful fcites

n this land, Its healthy situation and pleasant
neighbourhood, will no doubt attra& the at-

tention of the public, 'l ie whole now iayt
open, an.! a plot of it may be fecti at 'he Ro-
bin Hood tavern after the 20th inft. '1 h« terra*
will be made known at the time of sale.

CONNELLY k Co. Audl'rs.
September 14. <its»

SAVANNAH, September 10/
Th.; Providence privateers that took

Amelia Iflaud on tic 21 (I ult. burnt the
Galley bi-longing to the Spaniards ori the
28th, opposite the Tyners.-

ExiraS of a litterfrom Capi. WilTiam Mal-
colm, late Majier of theJbip Carolina, da
tedPaimpole, \oth May, 1799.
" Before you r ccive this you rau/t bt:

acquainted of my captureon the 25th Fe
bruary, five weeksout, the Start Point dis-
tant four leagues, I was attacked by the
French lugger privateer the CouragMix of
fix guns and fifty men, w'en after an aftion
of'wo hours he boarded and carried me
with thirty men ; having but a (lender force
to oppose w th, which was weakened by
two of my men being severely wounded in
the earlypart of the engagement. I defen-
ded the proprrty as long as there was a pof.
Ability of refilling, and mow acquaint you I
am detained here as a prifoaer of war, and
can for m no idea when I (h: 11 be released ;
my prople have been marched about 200
miles into the country. On writing to the
Consul General at Paris he pivimifcs to dt-
mand n.y releafe.,and if rtfufed, to solicit
my abfentt on parole,"

RALEIGH, (N. C.) September 17.
We- lean th; t the Yellow Fever is in

Newhrrn?a perron direct fron that plice
informs u>, tlia - on Tu< I'day and Weunef-
day iaft'i tnrlufi , '6 perl'oss died?Mrs.
Ciaddick !ms i nghft wrek, the wpqle
of her i.h member.?The inha-
bit« 111«. are ..

W- he;:
is raging vh

yk' > iil . very dii-dVlon.
o l.fsr, that the fume disease

it Washington. ;

: ? <\u25a0

REPORT
Of the Sextons ibe different grounds* ofthe number *f pun. nlls at tbeir grounds.
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German Lutheran, - 20

Geiman Prcfbytcrian, - I o
Moravian, ... 00
Rapt ill, - . - 00
Methotiift, ... t> o
Univerfalijl, . 00

o o
o o
o o
© o
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F®K TH F. 24 HOURS, KM DING
THIS DAT AY 12 O'CLOCK

Names of the Burial Grounds.

ihnlt C.lvjri.ll,
St. Peters,
St. Pauls,
iff Prefbytrrian,
ad . do.

Scots Prelbyttriail,
Aflbciate Church,
St. Mary's, '

Trinity,
Friends
Free Quiikurs,
Swedes,

Jews,
African Episcopal,

do. Mcthoiiirt,
Keniington,
Public Ground,*

Total
The abovt list comprehends all the burials

from the City and Liberties of every disease
By oi der of the Board of Health.

WILLIAM ALLEN,
Hi a tb Officer.

, CITY HOSPITAL.
admitted.

Joseph Redman States Row below Ord's
Ropewalk,

niEn,

Mary Stewart, ill 5 day* previous to ad.
Patrick Kennedy, ill 3 ditto.
Patrick Murphy (a fnldier) ill i do. do.
An Infant belonging to Mary Golden.

Interred last 24 hours, in the
?PUBLIC GROUND,

Man from Christian, above 3d street.
Woman, 89, 6th street.
ditto, R; Wharton's, S. 3d ftreeu
ditto, left at the Grave yard.
ditto, from Ridge road.
ditto, 74., Swanfon street.
from the HofpiUl.

to To il.
Remaining in the Hospital 70, of whom

45 are convalescents, and eleven children
who were admitted in good health.

PETER HELM, Steward.

The Owners or Consignees j/"
GOODS,

Oo board the brig Mercury, J. Yeardfley, matter,

ARE requefttd t6 furnjlh their Permits, the
(lid veflel having begin to discharge at

Walnut Street Wharf.
THOMAS & J.KETLAND.

, September *B.


